
Rob Morris Picnic

Committee Meeting, May 27th, 2018

Rob Morris Picnic for District 17 & 19 will be held on August 26th, 2018, at Star Lodge in

Largo. The Lodge will be open at 12 Noon for setting up and the activities will begin at

1:00 p.m. The activities and eating will be during the span of 1:00 to 4:00 p.m.

Each Chapter will have a Ways & Means table and a game for participants to earn

tickets to use toward the Raffle baskets. Each Chapter will supply their own tickets to

pass out since the colors and numbers can be mixed for the drawings.

Each Chapter is to supply one raffle basket (not less than $10 and no more than $25 in

value. (No out of date or used items or please.) There will be a total of six baskets.

The menu will be Rotisserie and Fried Chicken for the meat along with iced tea, coffee,

and water provided with the monies each Chapter contributed. Any monies left over

from the expense of the event will be donated to the Worthy Grand Matron’s Special

Project.

New Port Richey will the Gofers for the chicken and drinks for all and help provide

desserts for 40 people and will be assisting in the kitchen. Their raffle basket theme will

be Lottery tickets.

Eureka no. 5 will provide desserts for 40 people and assist with setting up and cleaning

up. Their raffle basket theme will be a Snack Basket.

Queen Esther no. 4 will provide veggies and fruits for 40 people, and assist with setting

up and cleaning up. Their raffle basket them will be a Spa Basket.

Magnolia no. 101 will provide Salads for 40 people and the paper products and they will

be in charge of the kitchen. Their raffle basket theme will be a Tea Basket.

Gulf Beach no. 241 will provide salads for 40 people and they will provide the games for

the event. Their raffle basket theme will be a Beach Basket.

Bethlehem no. 169 will provide Veggies and fruits for 40 people and they will help

provide the program for the Rob Morris portion (Judy Covey will assist). Their raffle

basket theme will be a Barbeque Basket.

Time line for the day will be: 1:00 to 3:00 play games and shop the Ways and Means

tables; 3:00 to 3:45, Eat and have program; 3:45 p.m. have basket drawings.

Barbara Killinger, Chapter Representative

for Bethlehem Chapter no. 169


